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DATES TO REMEMBER
Term 1:
18th Mar - Celebrate Mooroolbark
21st Mar - Harmony Day
24th Mar - Free Dress Day
                  (SWPBS Reward Day)
24th Mar - Footy Clinics
24th Mar - 3pm Assembly
25th Mar - Bunnings BBQ
27th Mar - School Council AGM
28th Mar - Minikids at 2.30pm
31st Mar - Hotshots (tennis) final
                  at Croydon PS
31st  Mar - Twilight Working Bee
6th Apr - Thursday - Last day 
                 Term 1. Assembly at
                 2pm for a  2.30pm finish
Term 2:
24th Apr - School Resumes
25th Apr - ANZAC Day
2nd May - Minikids at 2.30pm
8th May - Curriculum Day
16th  May - Minikids at 2.30pm
17th May - Whole School Photo
22nd May - Educaion Week
30th May - Minikids at 2.30pm
12th Jun - King's Birthday holiday
13th Jun - Minikids at 2.30pm
23rd Jun - Last day Term 2
                   2.30pm finish

 

Ainslie Parklands Primary School
Hinkley Ave, Croydon 3136
Ph: 9870 1566   Website: ainslieparklandsps.vic.edu.au

Year 5 & 6 - Raising money for the
Make a Wish Foundation
On Friday 10th March, the Year 5&6
students chose to raise money for the
Make a Wish Foundation through
being sponsored to run laps of our
oval as their kindness project for
"Random Acts of Kindness" Day.  This is
also part of our school value Respect:
"using kind words and actions to
myself and other".  We are now in the
process of collecting sponsorship
money, so if you could forward to the
office as soon as possible, we can get
the money to the Make a Wish
Foundation. 

SAVE THE DATE!
Term 3:
6th Sept - Music Themed Concert!
      Melba College Theatre 7:00pm



Playgroup
Every Friday morning, APPS has a
playgroup running, either in our
hall or on our playground
(dependant on the weather). 
 This has been a wonderful
connection to our local
community, which has been
extremely well received.  Huge
thanks to Jane Bennetts for her
development and organisation of
this valuable service. 

Presentation of badges
Last Friday, badges were
presented to our final student
leadership team and to our
Student Voice Team.  The
students were very proud to
receive their badges and have
already started  work!



Community Engagement Team
We are incredibly lucky to have such
an amazing Community Engagement
Team. To express an interest in being
part of the team, or to make some
suggestions please email: 

janebennettsbrown@gmail.com

Year 3/4 Free Dress Day for the
Royal Children's Hospital
At APPS, student's having a say in their
learning (student voice) is important
to us.  We were very happy to support
the Royal Children's hospital through a
Free Dress day at the suggestion from
Year 3/4 students for Random (well, in
this case, planned!) Acts of Kindness
Day. 

Students were thrilled to receive this
certificate and letter of appreciation
from the hospital.  Well done, team!

Sustainability Incursion
Last Friday, all studios were
involved in a sustainability
incursion, run by the Maroondah
Council.  Students learnt about
recycling and compost, and
about sustainable management
of rubbish in our community. 

Celebrate Mooroolbark Festival
If you are attending the Celebrate
Mooroolbark Festival tomorrow, APPS
will have a pop-up stall.  Please come
by and say hello!  More details later in
the newsletter.

mailto:janebennettsbrown@gmail.com


Lost Uniform
We all know that school uniform is
expensive.  We request that all
uniform items are clearly labelled
with your child's name.  Please also
check the names on your child's
uniform, and return to school if you
find an item that belongs to
someone else.  Thank you for your
cooperation.   

NAPLAN
So far, we are part-way through our
NAPLAN testing. We have completed
Writing and Reading, with students
showing great resiliency and a "have
a go" attitude
Wed 15th March - Writing
Thurs 16th March - Reading
Mon 20th March - Lang. Conventions
Tues 21st March - Numeracy
As we know, NAPLAN results do not
contribute to end of semester/year
results, but provide good practice for
online testing. 
We encourage all of our Year 3 & 5
students to "give it a go" and do their
best. 

Hot Lunch on Wed 8th March
A very big thank you to our parents
& grandparents who organised a
hot lunch for our students on Wed
8th March - the children absolutely
loved it. Thanks to Jodie T for doing
all of the pre-preparation, ordering,
advertising, etc.  A thank you also
to other wonderful members of our
community who helped on the day:
Daniel, Fiona and Tegan.

Studio Sharing at Assembly
We love to give our students the
opportunity to share their work at
assembly through Studio Sharing.
Studio sharing can be organised by
the teachers, or the students
themselves, and they have the option
to participate or not. Studio sharing is
usually organised on the day, or the
day before assembly, and
unfortunately we are not always able
to let parents know within this
timeframe.   When we have notice that
your child will be presenting (or is
being presented with an award, etc.)
we will endeavour to ensure that
parents are aware and can make
arrangements for someone to attend.   



It's cool to be at school!
Attendance every day at school is
important. There is a ‘pile’ of
research that shows how regular
school attendance significantly
improves students’ long term
outcomes, not just in learning, but in
all aspects of life: career, financial,
relationships, health (including
mental health), etc.
At APPS, we track the attendance
data of every student closely. Follow
up conversations with parents /
carers and plans for students with
concerning attendance patterns are
part of our approach to support high
levels of student attendance across
all year levels.
Parents/Carers are required to
provide an explanation for every day,
or part day, that a student is absent.
This can be done via Compass, or
through a written note to the
teacher/office.

The math on student attendance
across Victoria, is frightening - the
average student absence in
Victorian schools is currently 15 days
a year. This means that when the
‘average’ student completes Year 12
they will have missed 195 days of
school - in other words, one full year
of schooling! 

We are aiming to reduce the number
of absent days significantly in 2023.
We are committed to working with
families to try and get all students to
school on time, everyday. 

The APPS Foodbank
It is no secret that the past two years
has been tough on families, and with
rising interest rates and high cost of
living, we have some families in our
community who need our help.

We will be accepting food donations
from anyone who is able to give, to
provide support for any families in our
community who need a helping
hand.  

The foodbank cupboard is located in
our breezeway (near our uniforms). 
 Please feel free to leave food in the
cupboard, or collect food from there.  

We have an amazing and generous
community, who just wants to lend a
helping hand. Thank you! 

Bunnings BBQ - can you help?
We are running a Bunnings BBQ
fundraiser on Saturday 25th March. 
 We are very much in need of
helpers in the afternoon session.  If
you are able to help out for an hour
or two, please contact the office or
scan the QR code later in the
newsletter. 



Smoking and Vaping
Parents, carers, schools, and
community all play an important role
in protecting children and young
people from, and educating them
about, the harmful effects smoking
and vaping.
Research from the Royal Children’s
Hospital shows many parents and
carers are not aware of the harmful
effects or how their views about
smoking and vaping can impact the
likelihood of a young person taking up
smoking or vaping.
The Department of Education and
Training has developed resources to
help you learn more about the health
risks of smoking and vaping, and
some suggestions about how to talk
to children and young people about
vaping, and where to get support. To
access the resources, go to
https://www.vic.gov.au/smoking-
and-vaping-advice-parents
You can also view a video on smoking
and vaping from experts at the Royal
Children’s Hospital Melbourne for
health advice and tips for starting a
conversation with young people:
https://www.rch.org.au/kidsinfo/fact
_sheets/E-cigarettes_and_teens/

Does your child like soccer?
We are seeking to gauge interest
from parents about weekly soccer
training after school. This would be
run by an outside company, and
would be a parent-pay service. 
 Please contact the office if you are
interested.

Mobile Phones Policy
All students at APPS are aware that
student mobile phones (and other
personal mobile devices, such as
smart watches) are not to be taken
into the classroom, playground or any
events during school hours. The
Department of Education has provided
schools with policy information to
ensure all students’ privacy and
property is protected. Students who
have mobile phones or other personal
mobile devices when they arrive at
school are expected to hand their
device at the office before school
commences at 9am and collect after
the bell at 3.30pm. Please see the
Mobile Phone Policy on our website for
more information. 

Student Voice Team Project
The Student Voice Team have
identified a need to assist students
in the playground who have
difficulty finding friends or difficulty
with unstructured play.  They have
proposed a "Student Voice Activity
Tub" to be taken outside at recess
and lunch to provide activities for
students.  This would be run by the
team, who would also be engaging
with these students. The Student
Voice Team are looking for
donations of jigsaw puzzles with all
pieces (no bigger than 100 pieces)
and / or games to go into the tub.  If
you are able to help, please contact
the office. 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vic.gov.au%2Fsmoking-and-vaping-advice-parents&data=05%7C01%7CEmily.French%40education.vic.gov.au%7C030ee9fa903447f22ebe08da742783d6%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637950010322837623%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=eXCxeRH1nxp%2Fa1avWV3fxpuPuZx3FK9sC0Z4XWK9C6k%3D&reserved=0
https://www.rch.org.au/kidsinfo/fact_sheets/E-cigarettes_and_teens/


Appointments with teachers
At APPS, we strongly believe in good 
 communication between parents and
teachers to ensure the very best
outcomes for our students.  Talking to
teachers in the morning without an
appointment will impact the teacher's 
 ability to set up the learning for the day.
We encourage parents to make an
appointment to see teachers whenever
the need arises.  If you have any
difficulties making an appointment,
please contact the office.

Minikids
Jess has facilitated another amazing
Minikids experience this week for our
local three and four-year-old Kinder
kids.  They had an wonderful time
reading stories, practicing fine motor
skills with dinosaurs on ice and making
play dough.  Thanks also to our students
who assisted with the session!



The Foundation - Year 2 Studio
This fortnight, the F-2 students have been making discoveries in both indoor and
outdoor settings. They confidently contributed to the discussion around waste
when Maroondah Council visited for an incursion. Our students tried out their
sorting skills using waste bins and splitting landfill, recycling and compost. 
Students have been learning to care for our school environment while weeding,
watering and preparing the Orchard soil for autumn and summer planting. 
STEM news…the waste monsters are coming…watch this space!



 The Year 3/4 Studio

Unfortunately the Year 3/4 chairs went on strike recently! The studio received a
letter from the chairs, delivered by Principal Jane. The chairs were done! Students
gathered in small groups to plan and write a letter to our chairs to persaude
them to return from their strike. Students used different persausive devices such
as persuasive langauge, facts, humour and emoiont to help convince our chairs
to return to their duty. Fortunately, the student letters were very convincing!

 



The Year 3/4 Studio Continued

The 3 / 4 students were very busy today and worked as a team to clean
up our school grounds. We collected 2 large bags of rubbish from around
the school! They all received a responsibility token for their efforts.  Please
try to send nude food lunches as much as possible to reduce our waste
and encourage your child to recycle and place rubbish in the correct bins.
Thank you 😊



The Year 5/6 Studio
As a part of the 5/6 Studio's unit of inquiry, 'Discovering Democracy',
students visited Victorian Parliament House. Students went on a tour
and participated in a parliamentary roll play where they took on the
various rolls for the discussion of a bill. We were also visited by Nick
McGowan, the member for the North Eastern Metropolitan Region who
answered some questions. 
Afterwards, students took advantage of their time in the city by doing
some seed writing in their writer's notebooks. 






















